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TO SUBSCRIBERS:
Bubaoribere are re<jaeted to notify tbe office

When they fell to get eny inane of tbe Tlmce-

OeiL Attention to this inetterwlH be a 1pro •

elated by the publisher!.

Tbe Timee-Call will be Delivered by

terrier or mail, per year. *5.00; per week 15

emte. Correepondence on live ¦ object*

aelltfted. Beal name of writer ahonld ac-

eompany eame- Bnbecriptione payable in

dvance. Failure to receive paper ehonld be

reported to tbe bnaineea office. .Addreet all

ommunicationn to
THE TIMKB-CALL,

Ilrun*wlck,Oa.

AKTHOK H. LEAVY Editor

NOTICE.

Hereafter all legal advertise-

ments must be paid for after tho

irst insertion. The management

has been put to arrest jjeiilof

trouble ahd delay In

tho past, and in future fust t

advantage of the Ueort

This subject. Oot. 'lU0()t jfl

NOTiCE.

Advertisers are rtqnested to Bond

copy for changes in before 1 p. nt., as

samg. -will not linvo our attention

they are in thin nlllcu at that

time.

II the city administration does as

well as the county oflicials, the people

willbe more than satisfied.

Those lour hold-over aldermen who

yoted against the only newspaper pub-

\|khed in llrunswick for the city print-

i ' saw theli duty through smoked

I ''y. If Brunswick sent her raa-

Litfirwork to Mavanuab, if the people

Here ordered their groceries out of

flown, if the Brunswick Im-inees man

(should go to some Atlunla lusurance

¦agent for his policy, if our people

r should visit the nearest city when they

want to hire a horse aud buggy,

wouldn’t It jar them'd we said, wou’dn’t

them'd

Ail verl 1 cr say s. Sa •

HHHjjj^^liscovered that Tybjeisa

business card, aud is con-

sidering plans of season attractions for

the erowds. With the exception of

Mt. Simon, Tyboe is tho most attrac-

WHAT IS OVARITIS?
A dull, throbbing pain, accompanied

by a sense of tenderness and heat low
down in the side, with an oceasional
shooting pain, indicates inflammation.

On examination it will be found that
the region of pain shows some swell-
ing. This is the flrst stage of ovaritis.
Inflammation of the ovary. If the roof
of your house leaks, my sister, you have
It fixed at once ; why not pay vile same
respect to your own body ?

luu need not, you ought not to let
yourself go, when one of your own sex
holds out the helping hand to you, and
will advise you without money, and
without price. Write to Mrs. Pinkham,
Lyuu, Mass., and tell her all your syrnp-

Mas. An Mr Aston.

iVve resort on the coast, and the absence

tf!f Brunswick enterprise to make Si.

Simon the attraction that could bo

easily be made, gives Savannah a great

advantage. The Islands, with their

wonderful resouroes of amusement, and

liberal conduct, will beat all the fairs

that the coast cities t an conceive.

Kd Reynolds, a Newark stenographer;

making $lO per week, lows Angelina

he Marre, of Burlington, who receives

sl4 per week as a stenographer. Their

parents objected to their marriage, be-

cause they possessed no surplus for the

“rainy days” of housekeeping, and so

the young i>oople have entered into a

written agreement, “in consideration

of love and affection,” to contribute to

fund which shall reach the sum of $ 1 TOO

before they marry. Under this agree-

ment they will have about SI6OO in

their fund two years hence, and if tuey

do do not the marriage is to be nailed

off.

toms. Her experience in treating fe-
male ills is greater than any other
living person. Following is a letter
from a woman who is thankful for
avoiding a terrible operation.

“1 was suffering to ouch an extent
from ovarian trouble that my physi-
cian thought an operation would ho
ueeessary.

"Lvdia li. Pinkham’s VogetabloCom-
pouml having been recommended to
me, 1 decided to try it. After using
several bottles 1 found that I was
cured My entire system was toned
up, and 1 suffered no more with my
ovaries.” —Mus. Anna Aston, Trov, Mo.

9^^11811!
fromjthe injour

display of

TRIMMED HATS
then ascertain the price. Itwill beless
than you think th? hat is worth. Our
milliners got the inspiration from ex-
pensive French models, but the mate-
rial and workmanship are Amerioan
therefore roach cheaper, but none the
ess good and artistic

MISS KATE SLATER.
5U 6LOCCKSTKK S-T.,

ELI ZISSIMATO,
302} Newcastle St.

Mlin::..
:... Met ns

CIGARS AND TOBACCO
AllKinds oflOandy.

Don’t be deceived or humbugged by Ipeople
who claim the discovery of some hitherto un -
known herb or root in ewump*, or on some
mountain or prairie for the cure of kidney and

bladder troubles Any doctor? or druggist with
tell you that such claims or fraudulent. Foley's
kidney Cure dimplycontain* remedies that are
recognised by the* most skilful physicians us

best for these complaints, so don’t.be credulous
or foolish. W. J. Build.

cn

Cough! ire Known
Insome parts of the world where our

Cough Mixture
fa used. Freedom from distressing throat
and cheat trouble is particularly noticea-
ble. Our preparation is composed ofharm-
less but wonderfully efficacious ingredi-
ents. Prevents as well as cures.

Suffers from colds and coughs, etc.

should use it - Price2sc per bottle'

Smith’s Pharmacy.
CASTOniii.

Bears the yjTin Kind You Have Always Benefit

B, J. OLEWINE,

-Bio
Selling, Renting, Repairing,;

Messenger ServiciT.
We sell Cleveland, Monarch, Crawford,
Eagle. Elk, Dixie.

Best of. Wheels for the
Least Monev-

P. DEVARIS,

Gocerics,
Country Prcduca

c-®—Vegetables 65i

Also Confectionery.
M< >NK STREET. BRUNSWICK, GA

Such little pills as DeWitt’s Little Ear-
ly Risers are very easily taken, and they

are wonderfully etfective in cleansing the
liver and bowels. \\ .J. Butts.

Mi"llf \ jjf|11%IIIIP ave °P ene£ t a new
sew 1i ¦* '• y wiiUa Shoe Repairing Shop

in the Opera House Building
Best-Material at the Lowest Prices. Shoes made from the
Ground Up, Give me a trial. B, Sauebessi&-

CHINESE REST ATTR ANT
ESTBLISHED 1889.

CKU £ HALL, Proprietor:
You can get the best the market affords by eating here

213 GRANT i^F.

T. POOL,
Contractor and Builder,

119 South Stonewall Street.

Brunswick, - Georgia 1

FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY
FIFIY cents, together with this

“ad,” will bring by mall a BAROME-
TER AND STORM GLASS oomhined,
in nickle caee. Regular value $2 00.
Address, “Soharf Instrument C0.,”
Pensacola, Fla.

A GROWING CRIME.

¦%

Something must be done to stop kid-

naping or elße not only the children,

but able bodied men will not be safe

without a corps of guards,

The success of young Cudahy’s kid-

napers has naturally caused others

to follow the ixample and every day

we hear of anew case.

The states should make this crime

punishable by death and then we be-

lieve if would stop, if not altogether,

there would be a great decaeass.

ARMOURS RULES OF SUCCESS.

Ooocl men are not cheap.

Capital can do nothing without

brains to direci it.

No genoral can light his ba tics alone

lie must depend upon his lieutenants,

and bis success depends upon his

ability to select the right man for the

right place.

There is no sueh thing as luck.
Most men talk too much. Much of

my succußß has been duo to keeping my

mouth shut.

The young man who wants to marry

happily should pick out a good moth-

er, and marry one of her daughters—-

any one will do.

THE SOUTH S FUTURE.

The address which Mr. Hoke Smith

of At aula delivered last night before

the ltcal Estate Board of Chicago, on

“The South and Her Commercial Ku

turn,” cannot help making a good Im-

pression in the Wetl,

Tue views which he presumed will

bo very generally approved in tho

Month. There are few Men'hern men
who understand better than he the re-

source iof the South, and what the

Soul lorn people liuvo accomplished
B **'°*'tlx. nl.ioa rtf It,ft f Uv.l W AT.

In his address Mr. Smith pointed out

the causes which blocked the progress

of the South so many years after that

war-causes which have practically
ceased to exist, or, if still existing, are
no longer regarded as a serious hinder-
ance to prosperity.

lu Mr. Miiiilh’sopinion tho progress

which the South has made in tho last

two years is a belter indication of the

progress the Mouth Is to make In the

future than that of any other period of
her history.—Savayannah News.

E. R. BAKER,
Dentist.

Uptlul Altanimn C*-rr\\\rr\
and bridge work.
Office.

502 J Glou’ster St.
SHIP NOTICE.

Neither the masters, owners or con-
signees of the Swedish bark Carl
will he responsible for any debts con-
tracted by tho crow of said bark.

Captain Olapseon.

When threatened by pneumonia or any
other lung trouble, prompt relief ia neces-
sary, as it is dangerous to delay. We would
suggest tbat One Minute Cough Cure be
be taken as soon as indications of having
taken cold are noticed. It cures quickly
and its early use prevents consumption.
W. J. Butts.

HOW AUK YOUR NERVES?
If they are weak and you feel nervous

and easily “tluetrated,” can't sleep, and rise
in the morning unrefreshrd, your blood is
poor. Strong nerves depend upon rich,
nourishing blood. Hood's Sarsaparilla.'
makes the nerves strong by enriching and
vitalizing the blood. It gives sweet, re-
freshing sleep, and completely cures nerv-
ous troubles. Begin taking it today.

Nausea, indigestion are cured by Hood’s
l’illa.

For Whooping Cough use

CHENEY’S EXPECTORANT

When you want prompt acting little pills

that never gripe, use DeWitt’s Little Early

Risers. W. J. Butts.
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SOS.
Motherhood ought always to bring

happiness. But it is often the begin-
ning of life-long unhappiness. Asa pre-
paration for motherhood, and as a pre-
ventive of tbe ills so often following
maternity Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre-
scription has been hailed as a "God-send
to women." It heals diseases peculiar
to women, tones up the system, makes
motherhood practically painless, and es-
tablishes the sound health which insures
healthy children.

"Duringthepast year T found myself pregnant
and in rapidlv failing health,” writes Mrs. W. T.
Kidder, of Hill I)nle Farm, (Enosburg Center),
Kuosburg, Vt. ”I suffered dreadfully from bloat-
ing and urinary difficulty. I was growing per-
ceptibly weaker each day and suffered much
sharp pain at times. I felt that something must
be done. I sought your advice and received a
prompt reply. I took twelve bottles of Dr.
I’ierce’s Favorite Prescription, and also followed
your instructions. I began to improve immedi-
ately, my health became excellent, and I could
do fill my own work (we live on a good sized
farm). I walked and rode all I could, and en-

ioyetl it. I had a short easy confinement and
lave a healthy baby boy.”

I)r. Fierce’s Medical Adviser (paper
covers) is sent free on receipt of 21 one-
cent stamps to pay cost of mailing only,
Address Dr. R. V. Fierce, Buffalo, N. Y

Dissolution Notice.

Tho firm of Lang, Wood & Cos. have by mutual
consent this day (Unsolved. Mr.'E. T. Homan
having withdrawn from said linn. In the fu-
ture tho firm will he known as Lang A Wood,
composed of W. L. Lung and J W. Wood

W, L. LANG,
.1. W. WOOD,

Jan, Ist, 11)01. E. T. HOMAN.

Notice to the Public

Having sold my interest in and to the firm of
Lang, Wood A (Jo. to Messrs. W. L. Lang and
J. VV. Wood, Ibespeak for them the same liber-
al patronage bestowed upon me in the past,

.Hospectfully,
E. T. HOMAN.

CURES BLOOD ANDj SKIN

TROUBLES,]

Trial Treatment Free,

I* your blooa pure? Are you sure
of it? Do cuts or scratches heal slow-
ly? Does your skin itch or burn?
Have you Fimp!e6? Eruptions? Ach-
ing bones or back? Eczema? Old
Sorer? ,Boii6? Scrofula? Rheuma-
tism? Foul Breath? Catarrh? Are
you pale? Then B, B. B. (Botanic

Blood Balm) will purify your blood,
heal every sore, aDd give a clear,
smooth, healthy gkin. Deep-seated

cases, like ulcers, cancer., eating sores,
Painful Swellings, Blood Poison, are
quickly cured by Botanic Blood Balm.
Cures when all else fails. Thoroughly
tested for thirty years. Drug stores,
$1 per large bottle, Trial treatment
free by writicgl;BLO(Jl> BALMCO„
Atlanta, ft a. Describ* trouble —free
medical sdvice given. Over 3,000 vol
untary testimonials of cures ly
B. B.

S. W. jßryap, of Lowder, Illinois,
writes : “Mylittle boy was very low
with pneumonia. Unknown to t.be
dootor, we gave him Foley’s Honey and
Tar. Tbe result was magical and puz-
zled tbe dootor, as itimmediately stop-
ped the ranking oougn, and he quickly
recovered.”

WANTED. —Large publishing com-
pany desires canvassers'aud represen-
tatives in every town intheHtate. A
contract with us means dollars to you.

Investigate and satisfy yourself. “Man-
ager,” P, O. box 368, Macon, Ga.

Rnnnnns| T|Q Ng j

BgECUREDB/ActiVc.Vide \wate

Young Men
wWomen j
Wljotal^oui'jMchcal
ftaessfoiJrse

pICHMONOfef
—

"BUSINESS { &emntur//&ts |
COLLEGE 1 -j!

Sendfor Cala/<yj£> h

INSTRUCTIONS i L

Ralston Barley,
the Athletic Food

BREAKFAST FOOD
FOK_^>

Brain Workers,
Nervous People
and Children.

BUTK*
PHONE

LINGERING LAGIUPPE COUGH

G, Vacher. 157 Osgood,3t., Chicago, says:
“My wife had a very- severe case of la
grippe, and it left her with a very bad
cough. She tried a bottle of Foley’s Hon-
ey and Tar and it gave immediate relief.
A 50 cent bottle cured her cough entirely.”
Price 25c and 50c. W. J. Putts

Cold Steel or D J ath.
“There Is but one small chance to save your

ife and that is through an operation," was the
awful prospect set before Mrs. I. B Hunt, of
Lime Ridge, Wis. by her doctor after vainly
trying to cure her of a frightful case of stomach
trouble and yellow jaundice. He didn’t count
on the marvelous power of Electric Bitters to
cure Stomach and Liver troubles, but she
heard of it, took seven bottles, was wholly
cured, avoided surgeon’s knife, now weighs
more and feels better than ever. It’s positive-
lyguaranteed to cure Stomach, Liver and Kip.
nsy troubles and never disappoints. Price 50c
at all drug stores.

At no' time is man secure from at-

tacks of such disorders of the stomach
as cholera morbus, oramps and diar-
rhoea; but these complaints are com-

mon during the heated term, when it
is dangerous to neglect them. Pain.

Killer is a remedy that has never fail-
ed, and the severest attacks have been
cured by it. A void substitutes. There
is but one Pain-Killer, Perry Davis
250. and’ 50c.

TETTERBNE
CURES

ECZEMA!
“Ihod a severe attack of Kczemar

and after using other remedies with
no benefit, 1 used Tetterlue. Two
boxes made a complete cure.”

Solomon Cohen, Savannah, Qa.

Price 60 cents. Jf your druggist don’t
keep It, write to

J. T. Shuptrlne, Savannah, Ga.
Sole Proprietor.

GsorgeA. Points,*Uj per Sandusky,

0., writes: “I buve been using Fo-
ley’s Honey and Tar for hoarseness,
and And it the best remedy I eve

tried. It stopped the cough immedi-
mediately, and ..relieved ail soreness.”

at

KESSLERS
Cor. Monk and Crant Sts

CASTOR IA
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been

in use for over 80 years, has borne the signature of
jp —and has been made under his per-
s sonal supervision since its infancy.

Allowno one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just-as-good” are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is. CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

CE NUIUE CASTORIA ALWAYS

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THE CENTAUR COMPANY, 77 MURRAYSTREET, NEW YORK CITY.

FOR WEDDINGS!
i

¦ • .*

NEW LINE OF

\ s

CUT GLASS

s. s. nun i sin.


